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Defendants in Remarkable Case Are 

WELL PLANNED 8MUGGLING PLOT 18 BROUGHT TO LIGHT—DINING 

? CAR 18 PRESSED INTO SERVICE AND BRAKEMEN IMPLICATED 

IN T H E CRIME—FINE CHINAMEN PACKED INTO REFRIGERA

TORS HAVE CHILLY T IME. 

A > ., (l?y Associated Press.) 
^' Cicago, 111, June 8.—The defend

ants in one of the greatest cohspl-, 
r racles tb smuggle Chinesse Into this 

country 'ffit hwhich the government 
has ever-dealt, were placed onr trial 
here today ,:before the United States 
District Judge LandiS. 

Bight naen were indicted as a Je
suit "of the activity of the govern
ment'sagents. Three recently plead
ed guilty;- sentence being deferred 
one is a fugitive, the bonds of another 
were declared forfeited today and the 
remaining;'three entered pleas of not 

.. 'guliw; ."''•"'' ''•':' K•"••'-'' 
Robert W. Stephenson, said to be a 

son-of a Cripple Creek, Colo., judge; 
W. H.' Clark and John Heltzell, all 
brakeman, recently •• admitted, their 
part in -the alleged conspiracy and 

• agreed to give testimony,lor the gov-
ernment. :„ •,..-' . 

Sam ,Wajh, a wealthy Chicago Chi
naman, disappeared some time ago 
and liis bonds were declared foref it-
ed';^''thenij;bverkment/ Chin Yen 
Quai^ another C îicagoah, and said-
to haev "been the chief' conspiraDorv 

was to have been brought to trial to
day, but he could not be found -and 
his bonds likewise were forfeited. 

Those "brought before the bar to
day were Bob Leung, a well known 
Chinese merchant of El' Paso, and 
Jose Parra and Carlos Sevedra, Mex
icans: ' l 

"The largest consignment about 
which evidence will be introduced,' 
said United States District Attorney 
Shirer, "took place on October 8, 
1908; Five Chinese were sent to 
Chicago with the help of a dining 
car crew. The; flte men were con
cealed in an ice box of the dining 
car. Even blankets given, them 
failed" to keep the Chinamen 
warm and they took turns in visiting 
the closet, which was smaller, than 
the ice box,* to get thawed put. . Ar
riving at Chicago the Chinese were 
taken in charge by Clark, Stephen
son and Heltzell, who later delivered 
them /to Chin Yen Quai, Moy Jong 
and Sam Wan. Bob Leung looked 
after the Bl Paso end of the scheme, 
as that was his home. Chin Yen 
;Que was in Chicago in charge." 
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MATTER WA8 DECIDED AT AN-
•/, UAL CONV ENTTON IN LOU IS-

* ' & : • • 

G E O R G E X S T R E E T O F R I C H 

M O N D , ELECTED IMPERIAL 

Charters Granted to Half Dozen: Cit-
, s l i » ^ i n i ^ r i a j Council Is Opposed to 
I f ' ^ l ^ i p ^ ^ a l r i b u i i o n of' Llqi ipr 

Orleans was today chosen for 1910 
by the gobies jif the fiyjrtlc Shrine 
in the "convehaoh.' here'i Thft was 
the ilnal bOTihess session Of the im-
periil ^^bttneill' 'they have «et thfe 
date of the next annual meeting 
bade from June to; April 12, thus in
dicating a • weariness of the Jiot * 
• seiijth**^'t*W*'-• i'"•••''•• *••-'. '•••', •>•-• •'•'•^v. 
- Potentate Ellas D. Jacoby of In
dianapolis, was chosen imperial outer 
guard. "'• r.,^.:,-,--. •r-..,.^.,., •'«.'•' 

TlWa p.̂ ts. Jacoby on the round for, 
hi* fburtejBhVyleajĵ ;c)inib; to the post 
tion of imperial potentate to which 
ottce Oeorgeli: Street of Richmond, 
Va., was elected today. 

Chartera were granted to the fol-

JPargo^ ?June' 9.—Developments in 
the Grape Burns case reached a 
sensational climax today when it her 
came known that Charles McCartney, 
Who the Unite! tSates jnarahal has 
positive proof Is the perpetrator df 
the crime, drove the hack which car
ried the pallbearers in the funeral 
cortege,. June 27, 1907. 

Seated on the hack which led the 
procession :''tb,';'*lie'':;:.igraVe of MB vic
tim, this desperado carried out his 
part to perfection. Probably never 
in the history^ i<tf the ^^htry haii a 
Criminal possessed the courage «nd 
daring thiait has been displayed by 
McCartn|y in this,case.; ; < •;: -y •> 

The niaii robber who is now held 
in the federal penitentlaiy, made 
his first >appearance in Fargo in ,1906 
and was\y»lsb here in 1907, working 
occasIonaBy at the Smith llvejry star 
ble, Fifth street north. It was while 
engaged in this position that he was 
called upon to drive a hack at the 
funeral. eH wai too wise to the con
ditions to endeavor to dodge, but he 
probably knew nothing of having to 
lead the processio nwhich ' was 
caused by his own foul deed. Mc
Cartney continued in the employ of 
theSmith livery until along in Au
gust, when he left. 

U. S. Marshal J. F. Shea and Depu
ty G. J. Stout are still1 engaged on 
the case, some, very impbrtant evi
dence''being worked out at the pres
ent, time. ;. : '.!• ' 
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AFFAIRS OF VENZUELAN REPUBLfC <f 
8HOWN TO BE IN A PROSPEROUS 8TATE • 

•^ ',. • 
Caracas, June 9.—In striking refutation of General Castro's recent • 

statement that Venezuela would be bankrupt in six. months, is th9 • 
statement from President Gomez' mesfage to congress which shows • 
that notwithstanding the suppression b> the new government of num- • 
berless oppressive taxes, the deficit lathe Bank of Venezuela left by • 
Castro has been transformed into a respectable credit̂  • 

• * <• < g » 4 > 4 > ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ '4>S+- • • • • < • • • • • * • • 

"Washington, D. C, June 9.—An 
nouncement was made today by Sena
tor Thomas Carter, chairman of-the 
senate committee on irrigation, that 
his committee will visit all the Im
portant irrigation projects *ilis sum
mer and that it will be the purpose 
of •this investigation committee to 
procure such information as Will en
able it to legislate "sanely and safe-' 
ly" on the irrigation matters in the 
future. 

The eighty-acre .farm unit innova
tion will be thoroughly Investigated. 
The recent troubles at Yellowstone, 
the Trenton project, will also receive 
the attention of the committee. The 
North Dakota congressional delegation 
will be invited to attend the bearing 
at Glendive, Mont., in this connection. 

Grand Forks, N. D., June 9.—Rich
ard '̂ Venzel 6f the; University of 
Npr^i Dakota won the interstate ora
torical contest at the North Dakota 
university last night. William Clary, 
representing Fargo college, was third. 
Thelother contestants were James 
Dobjion, representing Dakota Wesle-

f Mitchell, S. D., who took sec-
lace, and O. A., Alseth of Yank-
llege, Yankton, S. D. 

inzel spoke on the German Ameri-
Dobson's oration was, (Jhr Pa-
utlook. Mr. Clary gave his ora-
n American Mastery of the Pa

cified: and Mr. Alseth talked on The 
Tbilfrs. 

THw contest was very close, there 
being only four points difference be
tween the winning contest and Mr. 
Clary, who was in third place. 

..EN-x WILL BE CANDIDATE. 
San Francisco, Col., 'June 9.—An? 

noun«eemnt is made positively today 
that Francis J. Heney will be a can
didate tor district attorney at the 
coming election. It is generally un-
deretopd that he win rup as republi
can. 

. . . . . •• ,J;:-I? 
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^yv (By A«K>cUfed Press.) 
Cincinnati; O.. June 9.—Revelations 

In «$tprtion, plotting and murder, 
by the black hand, as uncovered by 
the postoflice inspectors from the Cin
cinnati offlce, show .conclusively that 
the gangs In Columbus, Dennison and 
Belle ountaine and other Ohio towns 
were organized along the same lines 
as the old Mafia, but if anything, 
with a much better system for conceal 
ing their movements. It is now known 
that ̂ the Ohio Black Han,-or "Society 
of the Banana," as its members style 
themselves, had a branch in Pitts
burg, and one in Chicago, and that 
tiie 'line, extended to South Dakota^ 
Regular meetings'were held and the 
money obtained by exhortationmfw 
mpitey obtained from extortion was 
distributed to various divisions In 
"this country and sent to' relatives in 
Italy for safe keeping. 
• "We hare f6und what I believe to 

be certain proof that the Black Hand 
outrages, at least m the middle west, 
including Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Cleve
land, Chicago,. Columbus and other 
western cities, were committed by a 
'well' organized "society with grips and 
pass words,, and that thev are not 
simply sporadic cases of individual ex
tortion," said- Chief Postofftce Inspec
tor Hoknes to the. Associated Press 
representative today. 

"We have lett efosreh flovofk* 
"We have letters of the same hand

writing and on the same watered 
•paoer, with Black Hand emblems-made 
with the same styles that were sent 
to toe. victims in Cincinnati and Col
umbus, from the Black Hand mem
bers m< Pittsburg, Chicago and'Cleve
land. For instance, fit a victim were 

selected in Cincinnati as was the ease 
. in;' several" instances,., he ^would per-, 
ha^sreceive the,hirst nireitenmg let
ter demanding money on pain of 
death by dynamite bomb from Marion, 
Ohio. Ttre second letter would be 
written by the fame person hut for
warded to the Black Hand in Pitts
burg, who would, in turn, then mail 
it to the victim 

Woolen Schedule Still Under Consid
eration Wednesday 

FINANCE COMMITTEE AGAIN COMES OUT ON TOP OF THE HEAP 

—WARREN ADVOCATED GENE RALLY INCREASED DUTY—DOLLI-

VER SAYS "RAG TRUST" EXI8T8—GOVERNOR ADVI8E8 HASTE 

IN PROCEEDINGS. % 

•''•':'':i''£''0M&im£Mfc '.•' ••" - '•'••'wE' 

(By Associated Press.) 
Washington, D. C, June 9.—The 

woolen schedule was still under con
sideration in the senate when at 5:30 
o'clock the usual recess for the din
ner was taken. Several votes were 
obtained during the day and a 
number of paragraphs were passed 
upon. Among these.were the para
graph on top waste; etc., on which 
the committee amendment increased 
the house rate on wool top waste 
and other wastes1 from 20 cents- pier 
pound to 30 cents per pound which 
on division of the senate was adopted 
by a vote of forty to thirty. 

This was the finance committee 
change and the committee scored its 
usual majority on this as on all 
other rotes of the day. Senators 
Gamble and Crawford deserted the 
progressives" but with these.excep

tions the ranks of that contingent 
remained unbroken. The vote was 
also obtained upon committee 
amendment increasing the duty on 
Shoddy from 20 cents per pound to 
25 cents and that on tops from 18 to 

20 cents, the committee prevailing 
in both cases. t, 

Speeches were made during the 
day by Warren and Lafollette, the 
former advocating as on yesterday, 
a generally increased duty while the 
latter contended as on previous oc
casions for a general reduction. The 
two senators engaged in a sharp 
controversy during which Lafollette 
said that those in the senate who 
believed with him- had increased from 
nqthing to a dozen. He said he ex
pected further accretions from the 
east. " 

-Probably the most interesting de
velopment of the day was the de
claration by Dolliver that a "ras 
truBt" exists. The Iowa senator de
clared such to be the case, but he 
was contradicted by Warren who de
clared that if • such a trust should 
exist- he would know about it, and 
he added that lie had no knowl
edge of it. . 

At the beginning of the days' ses
sion a letter was read from Governor 
Durbin of Indiana, advising prompt 
action on the tariff bill. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Buffalo, N. Y., June 9.—With 

nearly one thousand registered dele-
If there'were no rê  I gates and visitors here and as many 

snonse in the way of money then the'more expected tomorrow, the sixty-
third letter would come to the vlc-'g^u national conference of the 

Chicago **•--•- ——-tim from, the Chicago Black Hand. 
In this way the organization conceal
ed its movements and /£ has taken 
Inspector Oldfield and four other men 
under hhn six months to t#n down 
the leaders. 

"We (have no evidence, so far, that 
the American Black Hand in the west 
is connected with the foreign organi
zation that killed Lieut Petrosino in 
Italy. The thousands of dollars sent 
by the Black Hand members to Italv 
was simply their division of the spoils 
made at regular meetings, sent abroad 
to their innocent relatives for safe 
keet>ing." 

Nino 11 rests have been made so far 
In Columbus. Marlon, Dennison and 
Belle Fountaine, all in Ohio, and gov
ernment officers In Chicago and Cin
cinnati are tonight looking for Anton
io Lima, brother of Salvadore Lima, 
who' was arrested in Marlon. An-" 
tonio Lima, who eluded the officers at 
Sandusky yesterday, is considered one 
of the chif rins leaders by the gov
ernment .officers. 

Another important arrest is expect 
ed in Cleveland, but the name is with-
taeld by the inspectors. An effort will 
be made to .have prisoners indicted 
by fie federal grand jury at Cleveland 
on the charge of conspiracy to cOni-
mit extortion. 

Charities and Corrections opened to
night. Ansley Wilcox, the chairman 
of the local committee, presided at 
the opening session in the Central 
Presbyterian church. Ernest P. 
Bicknell of Washington, D. C, was 
introduced. 

St. Louis, Denver and Pittsburg are 
in the .field with committees trying 
to secure the next years' conference. 

i*&t •••' ?" 

tedPfef.) 
» Jwe 9.~-fitanley 

e middleweight dUmplbn, 
ks%H0NKwi9Kf" 

Ketehel, 
tonight ms 
ch|«n^» IsJUed to do to Idx rounds 

The *«ht was stopped in the second 
irilnute of th« third round, after 
Ctfrien had 1>wn Siocksd down twice 
in^e^ee^^^wid^owin the third, 
and w u slmoit anahle to Taise his 
hands Ito dsfsnd himself. The fight 
WM a i ^ w t a d affair from the ^art 
to the n i % -K^ohsl w«it siter hl« 

i jh^eV^i^ he" was determined to 
oatch him and arfUeve a ' 

'-%$$$ 

b ^ nntU- h« hsA drawn the iatter's 

flat on Ms hack a few moments later 

jaw. This^lime he struggled to Ms 
f est at tlie leoont of six and t^o see^ 
ohds later tiie gong .raiff̂ . W^-,J<^ 
^The third and last round was brief. 
Ketehel-went to for a to 

waa 
went 

^ Finallir h^ oornsr-
•d OTIrien and sent to * left short 

his anxiety to finish W quickly he 

wide of the mark. Finally he oor 

NORTH DAKOTA NAN 
ON YEOMAN BOARD 

Minneapolis, Minn., June 9—Reports 
of (committees and election of officers 
occupied the session of the Brother
hood of American Yeomen today, 
which is (holding its quadrennial con
vention here. Among the officers 
elected are J. H. Strane, North Da
kota, S. B., Wilson, South Dakota and 
Harry E. Swanson, Minnesota, on the 
board of directors. 

i TO BOTTOM 
INCIIIM 

STEAMER WALKER CARRIED OUT 

GATES AT SAULT STE. MA

RIE CANAL. 

..l".:...'S;' rj:j>0\} 

CAPTAIN BLAMES ENGINEER 
ALL MEMBERS OP CREWS AND 

PASSENGERS WERE 8AVED 

PROM WATER. 

Water Racing Through Locks is Ruin
ing Part of Canal and Efforts to 
Shut Off Plow Have So Par Been 
Unsuccessful—Canal Put on Bum 
for Rest of Season. 

OPPOSE PRESERVATIVES. 
(By Associated Press.) 

Atlantic City, June 9.—The Amer
ican Medical association through its 
house of delegates went on record 
today as opposed to use of benzoate 
of soda or any other preesrvative in 
food products. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 9.— 

The steamer Perry G. Walker of the 
Gilchrist fleet, up-bound, this aft
ernoon carried away the lower gates 
of the lock in the Canadian ship 
canal here. 

As a result the steamer Crescent 
City was sunk. The Walker is sink
ing and the Canadian Pacific rail* 
Toad steamer Assinaboia was some
what damaged. 

The Assinaboia and the Crescent 
City were in the lock down bound, 
when the Walker carried away the 
lower gates. The water rushed out 
of the great lock carrying the two 
ships with it. The Assinaboia was 
not seriously damaged, but the Cres
cent stove a hole in her bow and 
sank at the pier on the American 
side of the river. 

-With the lower gates gone the 

(Continued on page six.) 

KILLS SIX FOREIGNERS 
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_ You loan never teU just where a cross s ^ own is looking whem he-
<^0^^>^1l6ii^^^-r ••'•^'•''^•-^ •••'"'•••• •••* ; .'""-'V'-. 

- Francs aad Gerinaay are afraW tl»»t they will be hH oy ^ 
AlBeridaft^tsi^-iiswa^-^Hews 

<By Associated Press.) 
Wheeling, W. Va., June 9.—In a 

horrible Accident here tonight' at 
least six men were burhed-to a crisp, 
four fatally injured and ten seriously 
hurt. Thirty others had narrow es
capee. " :'• 

Shortly after 8 o'clock a "slip" 
Occurred to the Martins Ferry, Ohio, 
furnace of the Wheeling Steel and 
Iron company. A crew of working 
men, numbering fifty were gathered 
about the furnace making ready to 
drill in the 9 -o'clock cast. Without 
a moments waning there was a ter
rific roar and the great mass of 
molten iron spurted from the fur
nace sweeping down on the woi-k-

sift 
'««'' 

Twenty or more were caught in the 
onrush. Six men are known to have 
been caught by the hot iron and 
their bodies burned to a crisp. Four
teen others were badly mutilated. 
Arms and legs were burned off and 
some were showered from head to 
foot with the white hot metal. 

Those of the Workmen who were 
not injured rushed panic stricken 
from the furnace into the streets and ... „,i,^,,.y.#,.,r 
up to a late -hour tonight' efforts to ^ | S 8 l S p ^ S | • v 
account for all of them have been fu- ^ 
tila>- -: •••'";• '"•; '•' • ' \&.jp&?M 
•••- AH the men ;were foreigitersB^i^fe 

Freedrtek Zimmerman, manager of 
the fnrnace was seriously burned 
white attempting to aava some of the :me«-frw»-d«ath|gj£'.'..-'^: •"•-•;• ,::' Sŝ " 
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